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Subject: PrintStockWatch-11/9/18 

 

 

Jim, 

The stock market lost -202 points on the day to close at 25,989...still up +5.1% on the year. Not 
so for our PrintStockWatch which is down -25.3% YTD...break-out the Visine!  

Deluxe (NYSE: DLX) has appointed a new President to replace Lee Schram: PRESS RELEASE 

"Deluxe Corporation today announced that Barry C. McCarthy, an accomplished executive with an 
extensive track record of developing and building technology-driven solutions for financial institutions and 
small businesses, has been named Deluxe's President, Chief Executive Officer an a member of the 
Company's board of Directors effective November 26, 2018. He joins Deluxe after 14 years at First Data 
(NYSE: FDC), where most recently he served as Executive Vice President and head of its Network & 
Security Solutions buisness, a diversified and growing, $1.5 billion publicly reported segment." 

 

Innerworkings (Nasdaq: INWK) reported a Q3-'18 Pre-tax Loss of -$45.3MM:  PRESS 
RELEASE   10Q for Q3-'18 

https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/dlx/?p=dlx
http://phx.corporate-ir.net/phoenix.zhtml?c=61257&p=irol-newsArticle_Print&ID=2375571
https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/FDC/profile?p=FDC
https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/inwk/?p=inwk
http://www.printstockwatch.com/images/InnerWorkings_Announces_Third_Quarter_2018_Results.pdf
http://www.printstockwatch.com/images/InnerWorkings_Announces_Third_Quarter_2018_Results.pdf
http://www.printstockwatch.com/images/INWK_s_10Q_for_Q3_FY2018.pdf


Shares of Innerworkings closed at 7.10/SH on Wednesday and just 4.24/SH today...with 
51.68MM shares outstanding, the company has lost -$147.8MM (-40%) in value since 
yesterday's announcement. INWK's shares are down -57.X% on the year which is now the 
largest decline in our PrintStockWatch. 

 

Multi-Color (Nasdaq: LABL) reported Pre-tax Income of $23.8MM for Q2-'19: PRESS 
RELEASE 

https://finance.yahoo.com/quote/labl/?p=labl
http://www.printstockwatch.com/images/Q2_FY2019_Earnings_Release.pdf
http://www.printstockwatch.com/images/Q2_FY2019_Earnings_Release.pdf


 

Earnings Call season for Q3 is now officially over...along with the mid-term Elections (Thank to 
God !!!) 

Steve Gaynor (former owner of Phoenix-based B&D Litho of AZ now an Ennis company) is 
running for Secretary of State in Arizona and his lead since Election nite is hanging on by a 
thread..BTW-Steve still owns B&D Litho of CA which is based in Ontario, CA. On Election nite 
(Tuesday), the Associated Press "prematurely" declared Steve the winner by a slim margin over 
his Democratic opponent Katie Hobbs, but votes are still being counted in 
Arizona (Incredible!) and his margin as of this AM is now down to just +20,500 with some 
350,000 votes left to count...Good Luck Steve!  

Have a great mid-Fall weekend...enjoy your families! Go Clemson this weekend vs. Boston 
College! (son #1 graduated from Clemson when we lived on Hilton Head Island) 

Jim 

Quote for the Week: "In this present (political) crisis, government is not the solution to our 

problem; government IS the problem."  Ronald Reagan  40th POTUS 
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/nothing-unusual-about-vote-count-in-arizona-dragging-on/2018/11/09/90551dfc-e44a-11e8-ba30-a7ded04d8fac_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.6045e4e41ea1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/nothing-unusual-about-vote-count-in-arizona-dragging-on/2018/11/09/90551dfc-e44a-11e8-ba30-a7ded04d8fac_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.6045e4e41ea1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ronald_reagan
http://www.printstockwatch.com/images/Print_Promo_11-6-18.pdf

